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BRITAIN AND FRANCE BOUND CLOSER BY VICTORY
iimfeiffliaiw

CMTEMTU ME 
THE SEIMS IIFIMDEIS
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HES SUCCESSES mo 6 IE! YOUR
CM IJ.OICI TH FIIMCIEH lions CIIMIM EOMK-

m lKISTemCIL SKETCH 
!• OF THE ITK HUSSARS

-

■«.“■SIiKAKSVafn*
Air Camp at Clarkeon'a, Ont., Mit 
• We Illajri keep a eupoly et 
Cam-Bek at our children'» Camp. 

. we tue It eonatantly for eunburu. 
Inieet etinga ant bltae, aa waU ee 

brulaea ant aorta, aat be- 
Here there la nothin* to equal IV 

Bam Buk la eapedallr suitable hr 
a eh life tender ekln, oerln* to he 
purity of eompoeltinn. It entail* 
abeolirtelr none of the noaree ani
mal fat nr harah mineral dru» 
found In ordlnerr nintmenva 

411 dealera. 60c. hot.
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S' Mr. Mullin Make* Strong Pie* 
for Acquittal of the 

Prieonera.

First Regiment to be Formed 
In the Dominion—In 18% 
the Whole Regiment Offer
ed Its Services for Service in 
the Soudan Expedition.

X for cut*.

r M ll<
t

Former British Line in Neighborhood of Rouler* 
—Ypres Railway Completely Re-established 

—No Change on Remainder of Front /

THE BRITISH SUCCESSFULLY RAID THE 
ENEMY’S POSITIONS NEAR HARGICOURT

Large Number of Machine Guns, Trench Mortars, 
Field Guns, Other Material and Prisoners Cap
tured by Allies.

!
Comparée Attorney General i 

Handling of Caee with 
Predecessor's Course.

89 amBuk( Sussex Record.)
On the transfer of the Prortnclel 

Militia Forces to the Ottawa Govern
ment oo the Confederation of the 
Provlnoee la 1867, anon* the exist
ing military organisations were seven 

of cavalry reapaetlvely at 
Hampton, Ossekeag, Apohaqul, Up- 
ham. Johnston, Shedlac and Spring- 
Held.

On the noth April, IMS, these seven 
troops were formed Into a Regiment 
designated the "8th Regiment of 
Cavalry," taking the number of Its 
military dlatrict the 8th or New Bpin- 
s wick Military Diatrlct, though actual
ly the regiment was the first regi
ment to be formed in the Dominion, 
being formed three years before eny 
other letricte carried out the regiment 

lit - ifm various independent

A page advertisement could 
not be more important W 
your pocket book than this 
short notice.
A number of Summer Suits 
and some medium weight* 
that were $15 to $30, now 
reduced to $10, $12.50, $15 
and $20.
Some of the smartest styles 
we had but left on hand be
cause of the cold season— 
pinch-backs, shapely and 4 
regular models. If k

For over three hnure yealerdey et 
the Circuit Court henH Mullin. K C , 
couneel for the prisoners In I he case 
uf the Klh* vs O'Brien nnd Hughes, 
reviewed Ihe evidence before the Jury 
Mr, Mullin made a strong appeal tor 
the acquittal of his diems and sharply 
criticised the methods followed by 
the crown under the direction of the

k
tint when hi* I named friend crossed 
that line he did feel very strongly Uhl 
the power and preetlge of the erow* 
was being used unfairly by the Attor»1 
ney-General against the prisoners anR> 
contrary to hi* experience In criminal' 
matter* during the past thirty years. , 

Mr Mullin attacked the evidence of 
Policeman Haunder* at oonsldenbls 
length, and quoted from the evidence 
of Mr* Lydon, Mrs. McAleer, Frank 

and Fred

m1à @8 1 ■

x

Attorney-Osnersl
Both the crown nnd the defence

closed the case yestenlny morning,fis Faœ37*k SSSsSsvs
defence. Nothing new was developed 0|arpi| (het the crown had not estab- 
in their examination, their evidence llaheil ,tB caM, b,„ after eight day*' 
being along the same line* a* that hPat.,tigi b|B learned friend wae not 
given at the first trial of the case. ib|e ,0 get t,B*f Ihe region of supple 

Mr, Mullin opened hi* addre** to ,„n Mr Mullin quoted authorities to 
the jury shortly after twelve o clock. abow tha, wbnn the crown suppressed 
Me declared that the crown had not eV|^Fnee j, rnsulmd In favor of the 
met the otiu* Imposed on them or at,PUaPr| ah,| would support an acquit* 
showing that the cottage had been la, where were Harold McKlel, Rue* 
wilfully and feloniously destroyed. ,lPh Hall aud ()nht) i»„nnolly? II must 
There was nothing on the record to baVP j)PPt, foun,i ihnt their evidence
show that the lire might not have woub| fmf support tlin crown's case, or
caught accidentally a* had been the tbp resource* of the crown would 
case with other fires In the vicinity. bHVP |,PPn exorcised to have brought 
Mr. Mullin laid sirens upon the fact (||PMI |ttf0 court, 
that every man 1* presumed to he n i(Prerrlng to the ruling of the chief 
nouent until he I* proved to be guilty, justice relative to the statement» 
and said the crown had not established matlp by the prisoners to the detec* 
beyond all reasonable doubt that the j tjVB) Mr Mullin said that he wae 
accused were the guilty parti"*. The p|aaaPfj thnt His Honor had laid down 
methods followed by the police came (be |ttW f„r thr> Ruidaiice and Instruo* 
In fur strong condemnation by the tlon of the police. He hoped that tha 
prisoners' counsel, who particularly ruling would have a salutary effect and 
criticised Mr. Maunders and his 'sleuth* lbat ,|PVPr again would an attempt be 
like" methods Counsel for the mast mH(iP in entrap a prisoner by under* 
er plumbers was also criticised by Mr. hand police methods If the police 
Mullin, who referred to him us an followed the instruction* of his honor 
eminent corporation lawyer, ever u would be a good thing for the de- 
ready to protect the big Interest* and pariment and he only hoped that the 
profiteers. guiding spirit ruling over the police

Continuing after recess for lunch, will recognise the fairness and Justice 
Mr. Mullin quoted several passage* „f the ruling
from Dest on Circumstantial Kvl- Mr Mullin reviewed the evidence Sf. 
deuce, a recognised authority on the *nine length, taking up the testimony 
matter, as well as reading reports of 0f the various witnesses produced by 

relevant to the Issues involved the crown and analysing It before the 
In ihe present rase. He referred to jury lie had hot completed his re- 
thn fact that the prisoners had npt view of the evidence when the court.

the grounds, neither adjourned at five o'clock until ten atu. 
any motive established for'Ihe today 

crime, but people were asked to draw,
Ihe Inference that because the accused 
were striking plumbers they were the 
guilty parties Me referred to the 
crown's evidence In Ihe cases as the 
most flimsy that had ever been pre
sented In a court of Justice.

Mr. Mullin also paid his compll 
ment* to the Attorney ^General. Me re*
[erred to the conduct In court of the 
presiding chief justice, when attorney- 
general, and to Mr. I’ugsley's and Mr.
Raster's discharge of the duties of 
that high office, and declared that 
never did he hear either of those gen 
tlemen present cases for the crown 
with passion and feeling, but rather 
with calmness, dignity and fairness 
He felt It was necessary for him to say 
this In view of the passionate appeals 
made by (he learned Attorney-Oeneral.
He would not like to say that the new 
Attorney General was here to get a 
conviction at all hazards, neither 
would he like to say that hi# learned 
friend had dovetailed the two cases 
(murder and arsoni together, yet he 
would be justified In drawing that In
ference from the cross-examination by 
the Attorney-General of Mr. Mharkey. 
and his objections to a Juror because 
he bad sat on the coroner's inquest In 
to the death of Robert Harris He 
(Mullin) had been forced to remind 
his learned friend that there was no 
inquest In this case and that the two 
cases had absolutely no connection

k

letton at the FrancovBritteh success In 
Flanderê. The former 
to the effort of the 
under General Antoine. He sketched 
the Irresistible dash wherewith the 
French not only gained the object aet 
for them but surpassed these objec
tives, thereby converting and assisting 
the Allied flank and Inflicting heavy 
losses on the enemy while sustaining 
• only really light losses."

General Retain replied with thanks 
to the felicitations of the British com
mander. Speaking for the,French, he 
declared the success of the attack 
Illustrates a new theology of the Brit
ish flag and binds closer the two 
countries. He congratulated the 
British troops in the name of all 
French armies.

troops.
The new regiment, which comprised 

all the Independent troops of the Pro
vince. was placed under the command 
of Ueut. Colonel J- Saunders, whose 
officers consisted of a Major. Adjut
ant. Paymaster, Quartermaster, two 
Surgeons. Veterinary Burgeon, seven 
Captains, seven Lieutenants and seven 
Cornets, a total of 29, the rank and 
file utimbering some 280. The 8th 
Regiment, together with the 2nd or 
Niagara Dragoons, were for many 
years the only two really strong regi
ments In the Dominion. The head
quarters were fixed at Apohaqul and 
the seven troops were stationed as 
follows:. No. 1 at Hampton; No 2 at 
Ossekeag; No. 3 at Apohaqul; No. 4 
at Upham; No. 5 at Johnston; No. 
6 at Shedlac and No. 7 at Springfield.

dark blue with

London. Aug. 2.—British forces to- 
X day launched a counter-attack against 
iff German positions In Flanders,9Gen. 

Sir Douglas Haig reporta that the 
British troops completely re-establish
ed their former Hue In the neighbor
hood of the Roulera-Y pres railway, 
where the Germans yesterday had re
gained some territory.

The text reads;
'Heavy incessant rain has fallen 

throughout the last forty-eight hours.
"In the neighborhood of the Ypres- 

Roulers railway, where the enemy yes
terday afternoon had succeeded at 
great cost In gaining a foothold In 
our advanced positions, our counter
attack launched late In the evening 
drove back the German infantry at 
all points and completely re-establish
ed our former lines. On the remaind
er of the Ypres battlefront there was 
no change.

"On the right of the British line, 
southeast of TfargleOurt 
successfully raided the enemy's posi
tions and secured prisoners."

Kaiser Telegraphs.
Berlin. August 2, via Copenhagen.— 

Emperor William, according to an 
official report today telegraphed to 
Crown Prince Rupprecht of Baxarla 
his congratulations on the great suc
cess of the German fourth army on 
July 31. whereby the vehement Anglo- 
French attack Intended to conquer 
the coast of Flanders failed .

Congratulations Exchanged.
Paris. Aug. 2.—Sir Douglas Haig 

and General Petain. commanders of 
the British and French armies, yester
day exchanged telegrams of con gratis-

epaid a tribute 
French troops y

LàGilmour’s, 68 King St.
l{

Open Friday Evening*; Close Sat
urdays 1 p. m., June, July and Au
gust

a appointed
women in

LE ment, but before this date the 8th had 
been the strongest Canadian Oavalr/ 
Regiment since its first formation aa 
a Regiment 20 years previous. 
Regimental Headquarters were now 
at Sussex, N. B.

In August. 1899, Lieut. Colonel 
Campbell took over the command of 
the Regiment, being relieved by Col
onel Wedderbum In August, 1904.

In 1909 the squadron stations 
as follows : “A” at Sussex, aB" at 

prlngfleld, "C" at Middle sAkville 
and "D” at Hampton.

In May, 1911. the Divlalon^lystem 
came Into force and toe StlPRussars 
were alloted as dtivisÀpal Cavalry to 
the 6th Division. In^Bll, Ross Rifles 
were Issued. In Jai^Bu 1912, Lieut. 
Colonel McDougall, ^^^sDougall, N. 
B.. assumed comtn^^HA In August, 
1913, H. R. H., the nBffof Connaught 
In his capacity of Governor General 
visited the Province and escorts were 
found by the 8th Hussars. In June, 
1918, the 8th were organised as a 
three squadron Regiment, the three 
squadrons being "A" at Sussex, "B" 
at Hampton and “G” at Middle Bick- 
yille, fha Springfield (late “B") Squad
ron being broken up. the total estab
lishment remain the same as the 
squadrons were now on a higher es
tablishment, the total of all ranks for 

the Regiment being 346 of all ranks.
The 1913 training waa carried ont in 

Brigade, with the recently raised 28th 
New Brunswick Dragoons, the first 
time a davelry Brigade had ever 
trained in the Province.—Sussex Rec-

ERR1ES
The

-
ti Wound-

Official Statement.
London, Aug. 2.—The official war 

office statement on the battle in 
Flanders. Issued yesterday, says:

"In spite of the weather, which 
made flying almost Impossible, our 
airplanes kept In contact with our ad
vancing infantry throughout the day. 
The enemy's airdromes, transport and 
infantry were also successfully at
tacked with .bombs and machine gun 
Are. The few enemy machine» that 
attempted to fly were attacked and 
six of them were brought down. Three 
of our machines are missing.

"The number of German prisoners 
red was 4,039. Including eighty-

N. S.—A The uniform was 
buff (white) collars and cuffs.

In July 1881, Lieut. Colonel James 
DomvtUe assumed command.

The 8th had the honor of passing 
before H. K. the Governor General, 
the Marquis of Lome and General 
Luard, commanding the Dominion 
Militia at a Review held at Sussex, 
when a large force of the New Bruns
wick and Nova Beotia Militia marched 
past on 30th June, 1881.

For services rendered In escorting 
H. R. H. Princess Louise, the Regi- 

in 1883 designated the 8th 
Louise's New Brunswick

our troops
;s
1-1r a canoe 

îc< .pants of 
ivn into the 
lc rescue of
lendld swlrff
ire occurred.

f
t

head master 
ite School, 
ildest daugh- 
mtractor and 
gh the foot 
xerries. She 
at Mrs. Rob- 
ind had just 
& stray shot 

e foot above 
been several 
his stray one 
ieligbt in de-!

'll
ment was
Princess ...
Regiment of Cavalry, and early in 
1884 a circle enclosing the Roman 
numerals VIII. inscribed with the 
motto. Reg! Patrlacque Fidells," sur
mounted by the Coronet of Princess 
Louise, was granted as the Regiment
al Badge.

in the 1886 Army Lists the troops 
Is are so es-10i the Regiment were lettered, being 
In extermin- the first regiment in the Dominion 
dettes of in- to letter Its troops, the troops now be- 
>e some way ing "X" at Hampton, "B" at Ossekeag. 
Ion of them. at Apohaqul, ‘D” at Hammond, 
lflned to her .-g- at Johnston, "F" at Sbediac and 
he wound Is i-q” at Springfield, the regimental 
not been re- headquarters being now at Rothesay, 

the uniform being given as blue, fac
ings. buff.

The Regiment was designated the 
"8th Princess Louise's New Bruns
wick Regiment of Cavalry (Hussars) 
In 1889, the uniform now being a blue 
hussar tunic with buff (white) collars, 
bmlded with yellow cord, blue breech
es with double white hussar stripes. 
The officers wore gold cords, lace 
and belts. The 8th were one of the 
two regiment» that completed their 
kit with a busby, the other Canadian 
Hussars Regiments wearing white 
helmets. The busby was of black fur 
and had a buff (white) busby bag and 
a white plume. The undress cap was 
a round forage cap of blue cloth with 
white band and tracing, the officers 
having a gold band and hussar trac-

b"Ph seen on
live officers. These figures Include 
such of the prisoners as we captured 
in yesterday's operation» who reached 
the collecting stations by 6 p. m. The 
captured material includes eight Held 
guns, fifty-three machine guns and 
thirty-two trench mortars."

I

SHIPPING NEWSU %;<• 1V MINIATURE ALMANAC.r
August Fhases of tha Moon

Full moon .... 3rd thr, 11m. a.m.
Last quarter .. fMh ?!hf, 6»rn. pm.
New moon 17fh 2hr i'lm. pin.
First quarter i'otli 3hr. Xp.m. a.m.tlUDON SHEET RESIDENTS 

E FOR CEMENT SEEKS
h

J. PIERPONT MORGAN
New York, August 2.—J. P. Morgan and Company, head of the «yndicate which 

cently purchased $100,000,000 Dominion of Canada two year five per cent, notes, an
nounced today the notes have been succ essfully floated.
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KING ALEXANDER TO 
TAKE OATH TODAY

i I «

ilkVESSEL

ST,”w”™s
11.33 11.64 6.23 
....... 12.23 0.13MILLIONS OF DOLLMS 

OF !W BY STORM
AUTO WRECKED

IN SACKVILLE
6,1 X

PONT OF 8T. JOHN, N. B. 
Arrived Thursday, Aug
1rs Harbinger, Hiver H

M. Soufoulis Elected President 
of Greek Chamber.

is Sunk by 2, 1917. 
ebert; Con

nors tiros. Chance Harbor ; Srh* King 
Daniel highy i Lizzie Lane, Windsor; 
fug Wasson. Weymouth,

Cleared.
Wlr* Harbinger. Harvey. Empress, 

bight ; Hrh< Lenli f », Economy ; King 
Daniel. Apple Hiver; Georgia D Jen
kins, Spencers Island.

!/T
ne. Back ville, Aug 2,—A Dorchester car 

containing two ladles and two men
Result* of University of New Lumber Interests, Railway., ^,7»V«*r.Voon*VhV.Bfrî.n7 

Brunswick Matriculation Highways. Crop, and Build-1
Examination, Are An- ing*. Bridge and Dam* in Z
nouneed, Quebec Heavily Damaged,

amounting to $2,916.77 be paid Adopt-

The Commissioner of Water and 
Sewerage recommended that Lot No. 
23 Menzies Lake, containing about 
120 acres be purchased from Dr. A. 
V. McAvenney for the sum of $500. 
This wss adopted.

Want Cement Sidewalk»,

At yesterday's meeting of the com
mon council It was decided to take 
up the plans and specifications for 
rebuilding No. 5 wharf and shed on 
Monday morning at the committee 
meeting of the council. a petition 
was recefved from the property 
ers on flü 
street in the 
Avenue and
cement sidewalk; Hamm Brou, wrote 
regarding a defective sewer in 
Iff street which they claimed waa 
damaging their property; J R- Me-
I »od sent In a communication claim-; _____
ing damages for encroachment ofthe, that
city on bis property on (liesley street 
and several matters of routine were 
disposed of.. Mayor Hayes presided 
and those present were fommisslon- 
e-s Wigmoro, Russell and Fisher.

Athene. Aug .2.—M. gofoulis deputy 
In the Greek chamber from Samos.

a reported at 
Bate here to- 
f the crew of 
ihip Motano
srman eubma- 
r lives.

and government candidate for the .po
sition, today was elected president 
of the chamber by a vote of 180 to 40.

King Alexander will takp the oath 
In the Chamber of Deputies on Fri
day.

ing- dii" to the driver losing control of the 
machltt*.In 1892 the title Cavalry was dis

continued and the Regiment was styl
ed the "8th Princess Louise's New 
Brunswick Hussars.

In 1896 the whole regiment offered 
Its services for service in the Soudan 
Dpedftion, but though acknowledged, 
the offer was not accepted by the Im
perial Government 

In 1899 the Squadron system came 
into operation, and the seven troops 
were formed Into four squadrons. 
This scheme brought the Dominion 
Regiments to a uniform estbllsb-

the north side of Clarendon 
block between Douglas 
Douglas street for a j

itdnton. Aug l According to an 
flhumifiet,tncht fnnd" by th* New Eng- 
land f 'rnl < "mmlft"p. the rrpafss ob» 
atari" to ot.falnlhg afi adequate supplf 
of nnft coal for New England, for the 
coming Winter, is fh« competition 
fforn Canadian points.

LOUE.
Fredericton. Aug,.2,~ The results of 

the University of New Brunswick 
matriculation examinations are an 
nounced. To the Fredericton Gram
mar School falls the honor of taking 
first place. Joseph F. Bears, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bears, of Barker s 
point. York county, leading graduate* 
of the Fredericton grammar school 
In the first division, number five, in 
first, fourth, seventh, ninth and tenth 
positions. The Bt, John High School 
has seven graduates in the first dlvl- 
sioa In second, third, fifth, sixth, 
eighth, fifteenth and sixteenth plec##. 
Andover grammar school has two In 
the first division, and Bt, Vincents 
school, Bt. John, Moncton, < ampbell- 
ton and Newcastle grammar *<bo#,l* 
one each, The Fredericton Grammar 
School ha# twelve In the second dl 
vision, Bt, John High Ikhool twenty 

and Bt, Vincent # school eight, 
of the candidate* who

Quebec. Aug. 2^—The flood which 
swept through the Chaudière valley as 
the result of »t e torrent# of rain which 
fell on Monday 1# now abating about 
a foot every fwo hours as agalh-f a | 
former rise of a foot every hour Th" 
effect, howevt ■ will he felt for month# 
and If 1* thought that the damtig" will 
afcfjregafe tw - Ut three million dollars 
Losses to hi” her corporation# alone 
will probat/1 v Total a million and fh- 
remslndcr i< ade up In damage in flic 
Quebec Central Hallway, the l/cvla 
Jackman high -*ay, to bridge# and to 
private property, crop# and house#

The Home Beauty Parlor
(MAK MARTYNi

sh«r-l A petition w»» read from lb, prop
erty owner, on the North Side of 
Clarendon ureet between Dougin, 
Avenue end Don sins ntrnot, nsblns 

tidewnlk be laid nnd

10210—I 14 1 
I300X—6 Id 0 
id Trasrnswr. IF FOOD DISAGREES 

DRINK HOT WATERtt. Dolly t mad# my faded "stringy" there Is nothing better to relieve en- 
halr fake on It# natural color again larged pore#, muddlfles# and all 
become soft, fluffy and brilliant by, rottghfie## or rednes# of #kin 
«hnmpoolii* with cnihro*. » i«,
,(,'»,nl„l of wi.u-h I dl„olv««d m » f>r
„( h,n .«1er It «-filly, y-l lh,,r«lgli ,kln. whirl, In.tlcle. » IU« .
,1 di,,nlvnd dn»(. din. and e*r— oil. ymi «bould up and u,e Ihe old
j,.,,, when I Creed II mil, led Ihe lime garderie blood, kidney and liver 
n-.tip healthy and pllnsi mnre my Imrlr Thl, la prepared by pmirlpy 
Pr«f Mal I have used nolh.na bel «ne rninre kardene Into 'zhe heir pin!

alcohol (do not use whl#kytand then 
adding one-half cupful augar and hot 

, water to make a f|ii«rf. Take a table 
fphfgenia Yes, you can t»e #ufe or before meal# and your akin

heir leeniy If yon a I*» « proper rare „M| pee,,(if,rl The I
Hid .our hair of itching dandruff tj.v ^#fdef6e ionic i# good for mo#t bodily 

of thl# ototto»In al, horn' made pninw Hn,| oecnuae 1f eliminate*
i font' which will make your acalp # » f)lP #y#fem fhe poison# tanning
| healthy fhat Die hair naturally irn#* fpPfr, af,d If# timely use frequently 
! Jo114 and healthy Get an ourv c of awrlou# sk'kfleaa
1 quin/otn ut yont druggist *, dissolve
I ir in one half plot of slaobnj, »d4 «,»■ , v«, -ay I am « alave le my

-, Leu, ,, o «a , u,... a . | half pint fold wafer, and rub Inm hair r«a Why net fry (hie flue
Thought Would U6 mtO With rilfl, lr««f. dally IkfuW hennflflef? If la laeiina in

Could Not Sloop At Nkht, elf erf no* erortomlral. r.eeidea Peina
ftrfi,. ri fntirele UweleJ I Antoinette lhalead of m.kina over pn, f„ whHen and forte the akin, and |
VUirr.un inursij nesiOO, ( , ,.;ir ^..w,,, nere,,ee you kave owl- ,;d n of aalkrwneae or hlemiehea, 'Tf

•'I I.,,| .....Krtrn, on mv | grown them, why pot Iff fhl* harm , ounce, of , Per roe., and fwo lee !
wbkb w-r« v' t They were herd leaa fleah redorer, (let Unit ooftr ee apoonfdfn of glycerine and me heir 

, j vrllowand I ibrerglif I n pnrrwdi, from your dnraai.f Ip- , pin, hnf water or wllrh bezel Thiel
/X'li <» olo go mad with fhe p.in eoite If in one end onehalf pint, hot m,g„ , Mg onanflty and I. 1er toi , I____________ lln bettor health
O' \ ,.l y tact. 11 - burning wafer Take a fable.power,,I before , than fhe ordinary fare powder.. | -hhn 1 ever wee end r-rommeed your
'/« ■#" fr ng WJ» lerrtMr arid 1 each meal nnd you will aeq a gradual It will he eery nenonint end will .eem .-wedie. to all my f rleede. ' ' - Ufa. LSW*
4 g . M tot deep at mgl,f decjea.e In weigh! wirhont Me. of like « part of four akin Wtxv 2*IZt O Street, Rlcb*iKmd,Va
J J ll.m 1 ftnnghtIwnild .rrenafh or .«««Ing akin. If la «Impie, îpKi’ie Chenee ef ldfe * • meet **■

-T r-y tofieoraAoepand (yp(. nsrmlee. end efferflte fteioire. nw Mflkenf (ton f he friahiened Info .""'Zzint \ -nvnee'a erNetenee. tbe
* 4 (I.™ dieffpg or eaerefae. t.uying eyegla.ee. before y mi really /LYK-,, —-otorna whkh er-omennf

a. ««I M*-' ------ * need mem ft I. tMler fo .frengthen tmt^rihee*
cX!,\ £L «»« « Tk, fere cream wlfhôul me eye, men aid th-.r wenkneM. for

Ma * iZjiïZl, are*ee »hirh yon a.k ebwirt i« es.lly ermne year, I have ,„ed fhl. .impie 2^2w'. UeaeteMeCempomti
ïlmT ivncZTt Ahaw'nt ' prepared af b»m« by Rate reeipe del nrone-mad. ionic which ha, noth
T"ano fid UM H/i™. ' from your drogel.f one enter ef almw he.,.«fled and .treeeihened aetne m, MMa

Clear the poreaof mmfiim by da., y won dleeeire If le ene-beif pint cold aol.e an oonre ef e-r«to. In on. half «< eePeeetten, bet
vrtcZtZtr» !Pw7»d^2aSÜ water Add two teaepeeafui. glyrer pfet ef wafer Two drop, dally or ***">*'■„ *?"}_

towbeaof (,'io-rora (Anymeet. lee ,fir well and let efend over nlghf .ever,I lime, dally, will «Ire relief to «mtdtty, mneda tn fba «ara. pe^lte»
Per free beaepte Kerb by Well Apply If fre,„MWtfir. and If prevent, fired or aching eve., and aeon make ap—k* hefora

Art** prm'ttrd “CwUemn, ttepi. A, wrinkles. *A<i *« skiff ff»»Mn*## H is th#m ritaf »n4 sparklWg tffêfftitoriil^êe^pâtki^vâflsfcw #
ludk V.lkS %Âê ef'erywP'ft. e1**m\*w ****** «M feUfiff **4, K#f<V fra** àea-.ty book * poUt», weskAfo amd *****

f•0O. ».

Ï0102—4 7 1 
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len. Ragan and 
id Ltilboeter.

they offered to pay one half lbs cost. 
This was laid on the tabla to be con
sidered in committee. Christine Vnr your sallow, pimplyWhen food lie# like lead in the 

stomach and you have that uncomfort
able, distended feeling, it la because 
of Insufficient blood supply to the 
stomach, combined with acid and 
food fermentation. In such 
the plan now followed In many hos
pital# and advised by many eminent 
physician# of taking a temspeonful of 
pure blsurated magnesia In half a 
glass of water, a# hot as yon can 
comfortably drink it. The hot water 
draws toe blood to the stomach and 
the blmiated magnesia, as any phy
sician can tell you, instantly neutra
lizes the acid end stops the food far 
mentation. Try this simple plan 
and you will be astonished at th# Im
mediate feeling of relief and comfort 
that always follows the restoration of 
Fie normal process of digestion. » s> 
pi.* who find it inconvenient r.l tbo»# 
to secure bet water and travelers 
who are frequently obliged to lake 
hasty meals poorly prepared, shoah!

five-grain

SYMPTOMSComplain of Defective Sewer,

Public Works Report.DYSENTERY Hamm Brae wrote complaining 
. _ about » defective sewer running from

The Commissioner of Public work» Ann ltrMt w sheriff afreet which
r,S“w.lSLl,î. "îv-fto W“ ,be,r
electric sign over bis premises, ! < «mmissioner Wigmoro explained
Germain street, on the usual condlt-, (ba, M#seni Hamm Bros had placed 
tons recommended hie action be con-. |be ^ 0o the sewer
firmed, that permission be granted ; awJ tMjt wse the cause of the trouble, 
the Great Eastern Garage to erect an, ^ (MmmonicnÜou was referred to three
electric sign over their premise# iz- lbe commissioner of Water and A# name# . .__
ChAilotte street. Adopted. Sewerage. passed in divisions ont and

The commissioner reported that the Other Matters, are given below in order of merH, b>
sidewalk on the south side of Union | Corey sod titeveoa asked that some gether with the flam# of th# athool ' - 
atreet beiwecn CenMrtben endbe token regnrdln* fbelr re- M.th.wtotl«m ex^lnetton flw ,|. 
worth needed renewing hot l< **» q,K„ to be «flowed to enbatltute a vialon, Aowbh # **"*■
not lbe ""*•**“ xuarantoe bond lor the raak deposit. *erton T1xw*«n. Jchn. Itolffl
in do anything with It this rear, bop retslM< by ,(,« dty from lbe too ■ amlth. »«. John: Anpt- r
ins to bave adopted ‘ “* tract price ef the wort on Main afreet I Prederfcioe; Dirrla Mernea, to J
policy with regard I» sidewalk f"-1 Referred to (ometieeloner of Public; Helen Mnrjorl- Menetog. nbJ™^
tall, tloa. using cement In steed of Worta Murray V, (eln, Predertrfon TO»»

asphalt Roy A. DevMsoa. wrote on behalf i M, *mllh, to, a'redrrit Tof JR Mcl^od, fïieley street claim. -„AÏ*. vtotTnt'.
Inc Utot tit. city bed encraocbed op ton Ulta. v Alton
bis lend, bavins pieced post» to,***“?• ** 'v %Zr*iiMOi tamo-
bold np the ntoinlnc well wftbont Moncton; J«eeto K _ * xewenelto
permission from Mr. McLeod end an*. r Ï2ev 7Jh7m
sealed lltot lbe efty per Mr, McLeod ****** *L. mania M Crawford
■fly cent, per de, for toe time lb. 
peste hto remained on Ma clients Andorer. Blondte

How Heat Flashes, Disiy 
Spells and other Bad Fool

ing» ot Change of Uf# 
may be Relieved.

fticlifflond. Va - “After telle# 
seven bottles ef Lydie K. Ptokbem's
______________veg,table Cem-
F pound I feel Abe •

new woman, t nl- 
way. had a h.ederbe 
daring Ute Cheege 
of Uf. end wee «Me 

i troubled wlttt other 
bed feeMnge 
mon et tbet time — 
dteiyepelle, nertons 
feelings end beet

00021—6 11 1 
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r nnd Adams; 
ys and Snyder. 
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try
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DANGEROUS4.

TERRIBLE BURNING 
PIMPLES ON FACE

00221—6 15 3 
00000—2 8 0
and Miller; 

er and Wlngo. 
taburg, S.

IDysentery is one of the worst forms 
of bowel complaint. It comes on so
suddenly, the peins In the bowels be- ithe discharges occur 
with great rapidity, and are very often 
accompanied by blood, and the action

*03002—7 9 0
100000—8 9 4 

Demaree and 
a and Schmidt.

;on the system so weakening that its
termination often proven fetal.

When the bowels get loosened up In 
this way. and you wish to check theLEAGUE, 

rwark, 0.
unnatural discharge without bringing
on constipation, there is only one 
remedy to use. and that is Dr. Fow
ler's Extract of Wild Strawberry.

This remedy la not an experiment
walways take two or three 

tablet# of Blsurated Magnesia after 
meals to prevent fermentation ami 
neutralize the acid in their stomach.

flashes. Now I am
WOOOs—3 9 1
Men and Me

Herbert Ferrtee, Fvblk Lands-
as tt bps been used In thousands of t

I
The Commissioner of Harbors,

Ferries and P» bHc Lends reported

ir.'ifsss.-ssMe

ïzzïizzr
fhal a a-L be given to Mr. Baker of to be appointed city marshall wse r* wtan# nnd epecfficaiton# tor * 
ïî wîfy apS tito payment of the tovraS to the motor. wharf an* .be# sn4 W we. 4m14o4
taîaS^?tii’pîrabeee money. en« Meyov Haye. ancsesteS met the to take them np on Monter In com- 
raw lbe account of Prank !.. Poos of «eel of the dty be pieces ee the cent
nf. L . mmlntra sn* edvertle- to ala* to be prasento# I» Ihe ret eng ( ommleeloeev Wtgmere eenoneeed 
tac be nets met the accosst of K. e< aoM leva and (key tw aigsed by lbe Owl be nonld prebebfy ft to (be water 

I -JZ tor week at shed So. * mnyer and common «tort. On motion neeeeement ee Teeedny neat

Canadien homes during the pent 72
iiffefe. 1.

Mrs. Albert Pearon. Bryanfe Corner.
N. B-. writes: “I have need Dr. Fow
ler's Extract ef Wild Strawberry for 
the pest ten yean, sad I would not 
be without It to the bonne 

-Last ten my Utile boy. three years 
old, took very bed with dysentery.
Alter taking t or 4 
tor's” he
tore he bed seed ell the bottle he was MU a stiff paste with

Just Apply Thi* Paste 
• and the Haira Vanish

900100—1 It «
1

a
> sad Onslow; land. Referred to fhe fkimmleelener

(Helps for Beauty)
A eate. satiable home-treatment tor

the snick removal of ««parduous kalra 
from year face or neck la as totlowp:

wafer and 
powdered delatone, apply to objection 
able hairs and after 2 er 1 minutes 
mb ot. wash the able sad the hairs 
are gone. This simple treatment to 
■totalling sad no peinertneodrenlenre 
attends tie nee. bet to «retd (bag

20100— t 12 S
oiooo—in td 1
i, Dailey Leake 
end Howtry. 
rldanee, 1.

of -Dr. Fow-

» to an."
There are *#•#•19—! » 3 

*001019—4 9 9 
> and MeMctil;

|Ask tar Dr. POwlePe end see that yen

KLH22c. Pat np only by The T. 
Co, Ustitod. Toronto, Oat
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